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Diwali comes from the word Deepvali, 
that stands for “rows of lighted 
lamps”and is a major festival cele-
brating light’s triumph over darkness 
and the start of new beginnings.  

Despite Diwali running for five days, the 
main date of celebration is Sunday 12th 
November. 

To all of our Hindu and Sikh families, 
we wish you all a ‘Happy Diwali’! 

National Online Safety: Data Backups and Storage 

Most of us have experienced it at some point: the distressing discovery that we can’t open one of our most important or 

treasured files – usually because of corrupted data, infection by malware or accidental deletion. A useful solution for keeping 

valued content safe is backing up files to another location, such as an external hard drive or a cloud-based account. 

Keeping ‘spare’ copies of our essential information or precious pictures and videos is good digital practice, but it’s not totally 

without risk. From inadvertently copying sensitive or infected files to cloud accounts being targeted by cyber-criminals, there 

are plenty of considerations to bear in mind. Please refer to the guide on page 2 of this issue for a one-page guide to manag-

ing data backups and storage.  

  Which Week? 
This Week: Mon 13th Nov Oct (Week 1)

Next Week: Monday 20th Nov (Week 2) 

Chance to Shine for 

Our Leading Girls 
“Chance to Shine” is a new girls leader-

ship programme with the aim of devel-

oping leadership skills through Cricket , and last week, 10 of our girls had 

the opportunity to do just that, with the support of Mr Shaylor in taking a 

group of our students to Edgbaston Cricket Club  for an incredible experi-

ence in the heart of Warwickshire Country Cricket! 

We are pleased to report that rain did NOT (!) stop play and that the girls 

well and truly knocked this opportunity for ‘six’ and were a credit to the 

Academy in their proactivity, and participation as they continue to transi-

tion into leaders of the future. Many thanks also go to our minibus drivers, 

Mrs Ridley and Mr Tindall for facilitating this trip.  

Congratulations to the following students: 

Tianna Moyens,  Ellouise Henn, Peyton Braddish, Maisie Collins, Caitlyn Hyde, Alyssa Williams, 

Maisie Cottier, Miley-Mae Parker, Isla Tranter, Keira Noakes 

Applications for Sixth Form are now open and can be accessed via the following link: https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/sixth-form/apply-online/ 

Inside Kingshurst 

T G A K 

Remembrance 
At 11am on Saturday 11th November 
2023, the nation once again paused for 
Remembrance. 

This year pays tribute to National Ser-
vicemen and marking 70 years since the 
end of the Korean War and the unique 
contribution of the Windrush Genera-
tion, 75 years after their arrival in the 
UK, and honours those who served in 
the Battle of the Atlantic 80 years ago. 

Remembrance Day also salutes the cour-
age and resilience of those recovering 
from injuries and emphasises the unity 
of people from diverse backgrounds who 
defended our freedom and way of life.  

Within the Academy, our memorial was 
in pride of place in the foyer area to 
demonstrate the importance of this to 
our Academy community also. 

SEND Careers Event Success 
Last Tuesday evening, the SEN team and careers teamed-up to provide 
an opportunity for our students to learn more about their options for 
Sixth Form.  

We were joined by a representative from Solihull College who provided 
valuable information to parents and students about the courses and 
support available for students across both of their campuses. 

Both the Careers Lead, Mrs Robinson and SENCO, Mrs Wheeldon  were 
available to support our parents and carers in their queries about cours-

es and support at TGAK for students after their GCSEs. 

This is the second consecutive year that this important event has taken place and was incredibly successful 
with both parents and students leaving feeling well-informed and with plans to visit open days and the 
upcoming Careers Fair event in TGAK on Thursday 30th November where over 50 different exhibitors from 
Universities, Employment and Training providers will be on-site—look out for more details in a forthcom-
ing issue! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lUVmEPIfGE2U9SflCX2T_Wy2X7gEM-JIj7mSfnH87U5UNzBMU001V1dJWENKMjlLUENWQjNZSVBZMi4u
https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/
https://www.kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk/sixth-form/apply-online/



